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animals take« as much range as 
would be required f»w 11ic suite- 1HE MOUNTAINS nance of a steer that will dress 
1000 pounds. The stockmen want 
the range for their cattle, and the 
railroad companies are glad to as
sist in taking the useless cayuse 
pjnir a out of the country, so there 
will be more room for stwek that 
will yield money to producers and 
carriers. Therefor« the railroads 

rumors of another ar* willing Io tnakaa very low rate 
fot currying the cayuses to the 
Linnton abattoir, ar.d the move
ment thither will soon be resumed.

The average cayuse pony taken 
to the Linnton abattoir yields only 
about 60 pounds of lusrchantable 
meat, the remainder of the carca-s 
going into fertilizer, glue, leather, 
etc. This meat is carefully pickled 
in tierces, and shipped to market 
in France and Holland, where the 
prejudice against horse meat is not 
so strong as.it is in this country. 
These horses bring 12 75 to 
each, delivered at th« railroad 
They are mostly owned by Indians, 
the animals owned by white men 
seldom l«eing so useless as to find 
their best market at the shambles.

C. J. Milli«, livestock agent of 
O. R. A (>. Co., estimates ¡hat 
there are now on the 60.0JU square 
miles of Oregon ranges about 300. 
000 horses, 750,000 cattle, sad 
■1,000,000 sheep, and the annual 
sales of livestock and woo) brii g 
113,000,000 to the producers. He 
thinks the industry promises to 
hold its present prosperity fur some 
time to come. The market is un 
the Pacific Coast, rather than in 
the East, though just now arrange-

Congressman Ray, of New York, 
lia* intrislocod in the Houro * bill 
to suppress anarchv. The fact 
that Mr. Ray is chairman of the 
House judiciary committe«* and al
so chairman of the sub committee 
on anarchy, to which committees 
nil measures on this subject have 
been referred, gives currency to 
the belief that his bill will lie re- 
l>orted favorably to the House for 
discussion and form the basis for 
legislation against anarchy. The 
bill provides penalties for assault 
or Attemptid a«mult on the Presi
dent. If the President is killed, 
the |Mmalty is death, if death does 
not result from the assault the 
penalty is imprisonment fur life. 
The »amu penalty applies to pcr- 

Non *4’n" T' ‘ sanction, ai l, abe»,
icnter of the 1 or advise such assault, and

even if this shall be done and the 
assault is not mad«, the penalty it, 

'imprisonment for from five to 
' l wenty years.

The Second section of the 
provides penalties for the »|mad of 

j anarchy by teaching or advising 
I the right or duty to aonuit, injure 
or kill the president, declaring! 
that such doctrine should l>e con j 
siderrd a felony punishable by im-i 
prissMiucnt for from ten to twenty 
years.

Attempts azainst the ¡if« or in
terference with the duties of all. 
[*erso«is in the presidential succes
sion also constitute a felony, and 
similar ¡leiiJlties Mre imposed.

A foreigner convicted of any of' 
tra)dix>r these crimes shall lx-deported after

Rumor That ( ori alila A East
ern la Preparing to Advance 

EiteCvt arti.
Industrial Agent Judson, of the 

i>. R.A N , picked up ««veral new 
ideas on his recent trip in the East, 

I mine of which he expects to put in 
^operation in Oregon, says the Ore
gonian. The egg famine was on 
before he went East, so he had his 

jey^s open for any device or plan of 
treatment that would !>e likely to 

!increase tire production of fresh 
eggs, for it is a port ot his business 

’on earth to make two eggs grow 
where but oi.e grew liafore ! 
lie tip-toes out to the ttc---- ... —
stage aii'l announces that he has 
solved the problem, and did it earl- 

. ly*. His plan is this :
Provide each hen with a patent 

i nc*t. in the liottom of which is a 
trapdoor so adjusted that the 
weight of an egg will spring it. 
When the industrious hen lays an 
«•gg it immediately disapp<*ars 
through the lra|>di>or, and when 
the hen rises to take a look at her 

' <-gg and cackle she finds no i gg 
: there The faithful fowl, thinking 
rhe has been u victim of a fit of{ 

i absent-tnindedneaa, proceeds at 
once to lay anoth«»r egg This fol
lows the course of its pred«'Ce>»or, 
and the hen ulso rejwsts. The pro- 
cr-s is kept up until al! the eggs 
«losireil are obtain«-«!, the 1 
<>p»-tii(ig into a chute tjjat conveys 

• the eggs either to the kitchen or to j 
the li«ipfwr of the wonderful rail-' 
road incubator ol wli'ch Mr. Judson 
is the inventor. In no other wav I 
itf it found potidble to kerp up a 
supply of egg* for this i.icuba’or. 
But this metho 1 ia expected to re
sult in suflicit nt eggs for the gen
eral market •• well.

The in«lu»trial agent is now en
gaged in the inter« sting ex|>eri- 
ment of inter breeding the common 
barnvar«! fowl and the comparative
ly rare railr««ad frog, expecting a 
progeny that will be a fitting cap
stone to his labors for humanity 
in thia connection, the railroad in
cubator is found indispensable.

Another new idea, which Colonel 
Judson savs is already in process 
of demonstration m Eastei h O*egon, 

, lieais u|K>n the matter of increasing 
the working cfficienoy of honey 
bees Several colonies of pedigreed 
stingerless bees were obtained 
Then, at great ex|»eiiae and trouble, 
a large number of fireflies were se
cured and hived with the bees. 
The hybrid of this crossbreeding 
is found to be a most dexterous 
honey-gatherer, but, more than 
this, it also carries a brilliant 
light at night. This enables the 
hec to work night nnddav, an«l 
the amount of honey it storesis 
said to be a caution.

Colonel Judson is working on 
several other novelties, 
promises to spring on the 
world when it shall liecouie accus
tomed to these. His next inven
tion will probably lie u fowl with 
electric lights.
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liis term of imprisonment.
A jail »entencc of from one to 

five yeB'S is provid«-«! for persons 
I convict« i oi advocating 01 teaching 
disrespect for organized govern- 

' ment. No immigrant, 0 ho disbe
lieves in organized government, 
shall be permitted to land in this 
country.

The bill closes with a section ap 
plying the saute peoallies to per
sons who shall, within the juris
diction of the United Suites, con
spire against the lives of foreign 
sovereigns.

The s|*ecial committee on an
archy will tube up the bill immed
iately alter the holiday rtu..-.«».

There arc
railroad aiming fur the business of 
the interior region of Oregon east 
of the Cascade Range. This is a 
revival of the story that the Cor
vallis JL Eastern is making prepar
ations for extending its line «cross 
the mountains. It now halts at 
Detroit, near the crest of the range, 
but the grade is finished for a con
siderable distance lieyond. and the 
right of way secured still farther. 
The activity of the Nevada-Cali
fornia-Oregon people in building 
northward into Oregon, and the

bill Preia|x*et 'hat Columbia South
ern will reach into the Upper Des
chutes Basin, is said to have mov
ed the ¡lowers that control the des
tinies of the Coryallis A Eastern to 
appreciation of the fac’ that it is 
now or never with them; that to 
leave the line waving in the air a! 
the top of the mountains is short
sighted, and the time to go for
ward is before other ro» ds have oc
cupied the field.

More than thiee years ago a 
uiortgMge was filed in Linn County 
securing money for extending the 
Corvallis A Eastern into Eastern 
Oregon. It was said that a mar-
ket had been found for the bonds ,,,eDt,‘ are bei"? ,nad< f,,r the eh'P'
and that the line would be extend
ed at a propitious time. Since 
then great changes have come into 
the railroad world, and it may be 
doubted that the arrangements 
then made would hold goo«] today 
But niorey is even easier now than 
it was then, much work has beeu 
done toward opening the natural 
weslth of the region to be penetra
ted by the proposed extension, »nd 
it is found to be worthy of financial 

iconfidence, and longheaded rail
road men say the time is ripe for 
the Corvallis & Eastern to push on 
in order to prated its own interests

i

Tlicie is trouble ahead foi the 
sugar trutt. Governor Sayers of 
Texas Announces that the pen: 
tenliariea’ board commission, of 
which he is chairman, has decided 
to go into the sugar raising and 
refining business. The state owns 
eight thousand acies of specially 
suitable land for sugar caneculture 
upon which it will work the oeni-1 
tentiary convicts. The state will 
build a mill to cost about three 
hundred thonssnd dollars.

I

The New York Tribune varmer 
an«l Items 11.50 per year.

CANS FOB CATUsES.

Unii ton Pickling Works 
Start Up Soon.

ment of a trainload of Oregon beef 
cattle to the Chicago market. This 
is an experiment that *a-believed 
to be warranted by the ecaratty ef 
good l»»ef iu the East.

Until the demand in Alaska and 
the Philippines opened a large 
market for meat in the West, Ore
gon was a great breeding ground 
for stock that was fattened on the 
ranges of Montana, Wyoming. Col
orado, the Dakotas, Kansas nml 
Nebraska. For ¿0 years or more 
nobody thought of maturing bet-f 
in Oregon, except for the local mar
ket. But the mild climate uf this 
state and the good feed made it as 
excellent breeding giound. and the 
yearlings and 2-year-olds went to 
the East to be matured an.I fatten
ed. This movement was large 
even before railroads came <0 this 
connjry. Vast droves of cattle 
went eastward over the plains and 
mountains. Those were the hal
cyon «lays of the Western livestock 
business, when there was the poet
ry cf romance as well as money 

. in it.
i Now Oregon cattle raisers are 
maturing and fattening their owu 

, stock. Indeed, s«>ine men are ex
clusively in the business of buying 
rough range cat tie and putting 
them ia condition for beef right 
here at home, thns cutting the 
Eastern feeding yards out of the 
profits they have heretofore b*< n 
enjoying Mr. Millie says more 

Continued on Fourth page.
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There is more Catarrh in this 

section of the country than all other 
which he diseases put together, and until the 

waiting
|
last f«-w years was suvposed to be 
incurable. For a great many years 
doctors pronounced it a local di
sease, and prescrib««! local remedies, 
and by constantly failing 10 cure 
with local treatmtn*, pronounced it 
incural4<>. Science lias proven 
catarrh to be a constitutional di
sease, an 1 therefore requires con
stitutions! treatment. HallsCatarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J.Cheney 
A- Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only 
constitutional cure on the market. 
It is taken internally in doses from 
10drops to a teaspoonful. It acts

A Michigan congressman just 
back from Manila says Aguinajdo 
should be released or allowed to 
escape, and that he is no longer a 
menace to the C »ited States in the 
control of the Philippines. Alio 
that the handsome, refined young 
ladies from Vassar and other female 
colleges of thia country, who
thought they had a mission over directly on the blood and mucous 
then- educating natives, are entire- surface« of the system. They offer 
ly out of place and should be rent one hundred dollars for any case it 
home. lie is of the opinion Inal 
discharged young soldiers, who 
have become acclimated, should be 
charged with the education of the 
natives

falle tn cure. Send for circolare 
and testimoniala. Addi*«», 
F. J. Clienev «V Ut , props. Toledo, O

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
HaB’s Fami)/ Pilla are tlie boxi.

The horse-pickling works 
Linnton will probably resume 
erstions l>y th* middle of next 
month, fava the Oregonian. This 
statement, in fat e of th* fad that 
Oregon cayuse ponies are meeting 
a better demand now than for 
many years, seems odd , but it is 
true, and there is a good reason 
for it.

While 10,000 or more cow ponies 
have gone fiom the ranges of East
ern Oregon this yiar to supply the 
net of the British armies in South 
Africa. .Tid thousands are vet to 
go, and the price paid has been 
very sntiafactory to the producer, 
the fact remains that great num
bers of scrub ’«onies are left, on the 1 _
ranges ornery, unbroken, infract-: Childrea Especially Liable,
able, us«’Iefs little brutes, consuni- Burr.», bruises and cuts are ex- 
ing feed that ought to go to the tremely painful an J if neglected *>< 
fntteuing of meat catt'e. The Brit
ish army will take smaller animals 
than will find a ready market else [ 
where, but they must lie sound and Salve is unequal*«!. Draws out the 
well broken to ride. Thousands of 
the cayusis will not meet these 
specifications. Not only will they 
not bring <35 each from the British 
but they are not wanted at any 
price, by the British or anybody 
else. They are cither not «onnd of 
wind and limb, or are untamable, 
or both 'lhey aro a drug <m any 
market. They belong to a iybvdy 
who cases to puA a traad or them 
Th»-y ar»- wild horses, and 
wuiits thorn

ten result in blood p droning. Chili! 
rei» are especially liable to auch 
uiiehaps because not so careful. As 
a remedy DeWitt’s Witch Hair!

lire, stops the pain, soou heals the 
wound. Beware oicounterfeits Hunt 
cure for piles. "DeWitt’s Witch 
Hazel Salve cured mv baby of ecze
ma after two physicians gave her 
up,” writes Janies Mock, N. Web
ster, Ind. "The sores were so ba»’ 
she soiled two to five Jreases aday.” 
City Drug Stare, H IL Horton, 
prop ; Fred Hataee, Harney.
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